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laura.borgese@unibs.it 
 Dr Ralph STUEBNER  
COST Association  
ralph.stuebner@cost.eu  
+3225333826 
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Details         
            Draft Mou:         OC-2018-1-22966              Mou:         111/18 
            Start of Action:                     13/03/2019                      Entry into force:                     12/12/2018         
            End of Action:                     12/03/2023                              CSO approval 
date:         
            13/11/2018         
  
 
            Objectives         
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The "European Network for Chemical Elemental Analysis by Total reflection X-Ray Fluorescence" Action aims 
to coordinate research and building capacity in the field of elemental analysis by total reflection X-ray 
fluorescence spectroscopy (TXRF) to develop and assess new tools, protocols, methodologies, and 
instrumentation for screening and accurate determination of potentially toxic elements, for health and safety 
reasons, as well as nutrients and beneficial ones for quality control. 
 
The Action will create an infrastructure for scientific communication, exchange, collaboration, to enhance 
technical standards, advance measurement science, fostering new research activities and combining the 
partners&rsquo; expertise in chemistry, physics, life science and engineering. This network will provide the 
information and tools to maximize European competitiveness in forming and attracting talented scientists, 
supporting new sources and capabilities that improve research productivity, quality, dissemination, efficiency, 
and career development. 
 
The outcome is a novel technology portfolio for TXRF applications that will benefit science, economy and the 
society. The activities will enable breakthrough scientific developments leading to new concepts and products, 
increasing Europe&rsquo;s research and innovation capacities, and supporting European Commission 
regulation organisations in crucial fields as environmental protection, food safety, life science, and 
nanotechnologies. ENFORCE TXRF will create well-organized and sustainable partnerships, preparatory to 
joint projects by dissemination of scientific knowledge and actively engaging new stakeholders. 
 
The Action will attract the next generation of scientists, ensuring that Europe will remain at the frontline of 




            Parties         
                
Country             
                
Date             
                
Country             
             
Date            
                
Country             
             
Date             
                
Country             
             
Date           
Albania 12/12/2018  Austria 12/12/2018  Belgium 28/01/2019  Bosnia and 
Herzegovina 
24/05/2019 
Croatia 05/12/2018  France 04/12/2018  Germany 07/01/2019  Greece 03/01/2019 
Hungary 02/01/2019  Ireland 09/01/2019  Italy 17/12/2018  Latvia 22/01/2019 
North 
Macedonia 
29/03/2019  Poland 14/12/2018  Portugal 19/12/2018  Romania 15/03/2019 
Serbia 12/12/2018  Slovenia 18/12/2018  Spain 21/01/2019  Sweden 01/02/2019 
Turkey 05/12/2018  United 
Kingdom 
05/12/2018           
Total: 22  
  
 
            Intentions to accept the MoU         
                
Country             
                
Date             
                
Country             
             
Date            
                
Country             
             
Date             
                
Country             
             
Date           
Total: 0  
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            Management Committee         
            Chair                     Vice Chair         
Dr Laura BORGESE              
INSTM Consorzio Interuniversitario Nazionale per la Scienza e Tecnologia dei 
Materiali  
        Via G. Giusti, 9  
        50121 Firenze  
        Italy              
laura.borgese@unibs.it                     
Dr Jasna JABLAN              
Faculty of Pharmacy and Biochemistry  
        A.Kovacica 1  
        10000 Zagreb  
        Croatia              
jjablan@pharma.hr                     
  
     
                Albania             
Prof Pranvera LAZO                          
 MC Member                          
University of Tirana, Faculty of Natural Sciences  
        University of Tirana, Faculty of Natural Sciences, Dept of Chemistry, 
Blv. Zog I, Tirana, ALBANIA  
        1000 TIRANA  
        Albania                          
pranveralazo@gmail.com                                                                         
Ms Flora  QARRI                          
 MC Member                          
(not yet registered)                          
flora.qarri@univlora.edu.al  
 PENDING                                                                         
      
     
                Austria             
Prof Christina STRELI                          
 MC Member                          
Technischen Universitat Wien  
        Atominstitut, Stadionallee 2  
        1020 Vienna  
        Austria                          
streli@ati.ac.at                                                                         
Dr Dieter INGERLE                          
 MC Substitute                          
TU Wien Atominstitut  
        Stadionallee 2  
        1020 Wien  
        Austria                          
dingerle@ati.ac.at                                                                      
      
     
                Belgium             
Dr Sofia RIANO                          
 MC Member                          
KU Leuven  
        Celestijnenlaan 200F  
        3001 Heverlee  
        Belgium                          
sofia.riano@kuleuven.be                                                                         
Dr Bieke ONGHENA                          
 MC Member                          
KU Leuven  
        Celestijnenlaan 200F  
        2404 Leuven  
        Belgium                          
bieke.onghena@kuleuven.be                                                                      
      
     
                Bosnia and Herzegovina             
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Dr Mersiha SULJKANOVIC                          
 MC Member                          
University of Tuzla / Faculty of Natural Sciences and Mathematics  
        Univerzitetska 4  
        75000 Tuzla  
        Bosnia and Herzegovina                          
mersiha.suljkanovic@untz.ba                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Croatia             
Dr Jasna JABLAN                          
 MC Member                          
Faculty of Pharmacy and Biochemistry  
        A.Kovacica 1  
        10000 Zagreb  
        Croatia                          
jjablan@pharma.hr                                                                         
Ms Mirta PAVIC                          
 MC Member                          
Museum of Contemporary Art  
        Avenija Dubrovnik 17  
        10010 Zagreb  
        Croatia                          
mirta.pavic@msu.hr                                                                       
Prof Zdravko SPIRIC                          
 MC Substitute                          
Green infrastructure Ltd.  
        Biankinijeva 21  
        10000 Zagreb  
        Croatia                          
zdravko_spiric@hotmail.com                                                                         
Dr Branko PIVAC                          
 MC Substitute                          
Ruder Boskovic Institute  
        54 Bijenicka cesta  
        10000 Zagreb  
        Croatia                          
pivac@irb.hr                                                                 
Prof Vladan DESNICA                          
 MC Substitute                          
(not yet registered)                          
vdesnica@irb.hr  
 PENDING                                                                         
                     
      
     
                France             
Dr Marie-Christine LEPY                          
 MC Member                          
Commissariat a l'Energie Atomique et aux Energies Alternatives  
        CEA Saclay  
        91191 GIF-SUR-YVETTE Cedex  
        France                          
marie-christine.lepy@cea.fr                                                                         
Dr Emmanuel NOLOT                          
 MC Member                          
CEA-LETI  
        CEA-LETI, MINATEC Campus, 17 rue de Martyrs  
        38054 Grenoble  
        France                          
emmanuel.nolot@cea.fr                                                                     
      
     
                Germany             
Prof Ursula FITTSCHEN                          
 MC Member                          
TU Clausthal  
        Arnold-Sommerfeld Str 4  
        38678 Clausthal-Zellerfeld  
        Germany                          
ursula.fittschen@tu-clausthal.de                                                                         
Dr Armin GROSS                          
 MC Member                          
Bruker Nano GmbH  
        Am Studio 2D  
        12489 Berlin  
        Germany                          
armin.gross@bruker.com                                                                    
Dr Christian GUTSCHE                          
 MC Substitute                          
TU Clausthal  
        Arnold-Sommerfeld-Strasse 4  
        38678 Clausthal  
        Germany                          
christian.gutsche@tu-clausthal.de                                                                         
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                Greece             
Dr Andreas-Germanos KARYDAS                          
 MC Member                          
NCSR   
        Aghia Paraskevi  
        153 41 Athens, Aghia Paraskevi  
        Greece                          
karydas@inp.demokritos.gr                                                                         
Prof Nikolaos KALLITHRAKAS KONTOS                          
 MC Member                          
Technical University of Crete  
        University Campus  
        73100 Chania  
        Greece                          
kalli@mred.tuc.gr                                                                  
Prof Pagona MARAVELAKI                          
 MC Substitute                          
(not yet registered)                          
pmaravelaki@isc.tuc.gr  
 PENDING                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Hungary             
Dr Janos OSAN                          
 MC Member                          
Hungarian Academy of Sciences Centre for Energy Research  
        Konkoly-Thege Miklos ut 29-33.  
        1121 Budapest  
        Hungary                          
janos.osan@energia.mta.hu                                                                         
Dr Victor MIHUCZ                          
 MC Member                          
Institute of Chemistry  
        Pazmany Peter stny 1/A  
        1117 Budapest  
        Hungary                          
vigami72@yahoo.es                                                                   
      
     
                Ireland             
Prof Michael MORRIS                          
 MC Member                          
Trinity College Dublin  
        AMBER Research Centre,  
        D2 Dublin  
        Ireland                          
morrism2@tcd.ie                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Italy             
Dr Diane EICHERT                          
 MC Member                          
ELETTRA - Sincrotrone Trieste  
        Strada Statale 14, Km163.5 in Area Science Park  
        3149 Basovizza, Trieste  
        Italy                          
diane.eichert@elettra.eu                                                                         
Dr Giacomo SIVIERO                          
 MC Member                          
GNR s.r.l.  
        viat Torino 7  
        28010 Agrate Conturbia  
        Italy                          
giacomo.siviero@gnr.it                                                                     
Dr Ignazio ALLEGRETTA                          
 MC Substitute                          
Universita degli Studi di Bari "Aldo Moro"  
        Via Giovanni Amendola 165/A  
        70126 Bari  
        Italy                          
ignazio.allegretta@uniba.it                                                                         
Dr Fabjola BILO                          
 MC Substitute                          
University of Brescia  
        Branze, 38  
        25123 Brescia  
        Italy                          
fabjola.bilo@unibs.it                                                                   
Dr Giancarlo PEPPONI                          
 MC Substitute                          
Fondazione Bruno Kessler  
        via Sommarive 18  
        38123 Trento  
        Italy                          
pepponi@fbk.eu                                                                         
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                Latvia             
Dr Svetlana VIHODCEVA                          
 MC Member                          
Faculty of Material Science and Applied Chemistry  
        Paula Valdena street 3/7  
        LV-1048 Riga  
        Latvia                          
sv85@inbox.lv                                                                         
                     
      
     
                North Macedonia             
Prof Trajche STAFILOV                          
 MC Member                          
Faculty of Natural Sciences and Mathematics, Ss Cyril and Methodius 
University  
        Institute of Chemistry, Faculty of Natural Sciences and Mathematics, 
Ss Cyril and Methodius University, Arhimedova 5  
        1000 Skopje  
        North Macedonia                          
trajcest@pmf.ukim.mk                                                                         
Dr Katerina BACEVA ANDONOVSKA                          
 MC Member                          
Macedonian Academy of Sciences and Arts   
        Bul. Krste Misirkov, 2  
        1000 Skopje  
        North Macedonia                          
kbaceva@manu.edu.mk                                                                         
Prof Biljana BALABANOVA                          
 MC Substitute                          
Goce Delcev University  
        Krste Misirkov 10-A  
        2000 Shtip  
        North Macedonia                          
biljana.balabanova@ugd.edu.mk                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Poland             
Prof Dariusz BANAS                          
 MC Member                          
Jan Kochanowski University  
        Jan Kochanowski University, Institute of Physics, Swietokrzyska 15  
        25-406 Kielce  
        Poland                          
d.banas@ujk.edu.pl                                                                         
Prof Wojciech KWIATEK                          
 MC Member                          
Institute of Nuclear Physics PAN  
        Radzikowskiego 152  
        31-342 Krakow  
        Poland                          
wojciech.kwiatek@ifj.edu.pl                                                                         
Dr Aldona KUBALA-KUKUS                          
 MC Substitute                          
Jan Kochanowski University  
        Zeromskiego  
        25-369 Kielce  
        Poland                          
aldona.kubala-kukus@ujk.edu.pl                                                                         
Dr Pawel WROBEL                          
 MC Substitute                          
Faculty of Physics and Applied Computer Science  
        Reymonta 19  
        30-059 Krakow  
        Poland                          
pwrobel@agh.edu.pl                                                                  
Dr Joanna  CHWIEJ                          
 MC Substitute                          
AGH University of Science and Technology  
        Al. Mickiewicza 30  
        30-059 Krakow  
        Poland                          
joanna.chwiej@fis.agh.edu.pl                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Portugal             
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Dr Diana GUIMARAES GUEDES                          
 MC Member                          
INESC TEC  
        INESC TEC Campus da FEUP Rua Dr Roberto Frias  
        4200-465 Porto  
        Portugal                          
diana.f.guimaraes@inesctec.pt                                                                         
Prof Jose Paulo SANTOS                          
 MC Member                          
Universidade NOVA de Lisboa  
        Dep. Fisica, Faculdade de Ciencias e Tecnologia  
        2829-516 Caparica Lisboa  
        Portugal                          
jps@fct.unl.pt                                                               
Dr Sofia PESSANHA                          
 MC Substitute                          
LIBPhys-UNL  
        Faculdade de Ciencias e Tecnologia Universidade Nova de Lisboa  
        2829-516 Caparica  
        Portugal                          
sofia.pessanha@fct.unl.pt                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Romania             
Dr Claudia STIHI                          
 MC Member                          
Valahia University of Targoviste  
        2 Carol I street  
        130024 Targoviste  
        Romania                          
claudia.stihi@valahia.ro                                                                         
Prof Antoaneta ENE                          
 MC Member                          
Dunarea de Jos University of Galati  
        47 Domneasca Street  
        800008 Galati  
        Romania                          
aene@ugal.ro                                                                  
Dr Anca Irina GHEBOIANU                          
 MC Substitute                          
Valahia University of Targoviste  
        13 Sinaia Alley  
        130004 Targoviste  
        Romania                          
anca@icstm.ro                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Serbia             
Dr Mira ANICIC UROSEVIC                          
 MC Member                          
Institute of Physics Belgrade, University of Belgrade  
        Pregrevica 118  
        11080 Belgrade  
        Serbia                          
mira.anicic@ipb.ac.rs                                                                         
Dr Nenad GRBA                          
 MC Member                          
Faculty of Sciences  
        Trg Dositeja Obradovica 3  
        21000 Novi Sad  
        Serbia                          
nenad.grba@dh.uns.ac.rs                                                                      
Prof Jelena MUTIC                          
 MC Substitute                          
University of Belgrade, Faculty of Chemistry  
        Studentski trg 12-16  
        11000 Belgrade  
        Serbia                          
jmutic@chem.bg.ac.rs                                                                         
Dr Zorica STOJANOVIC                          
 MC Substitute                          
Faculty of Technology, University of Novi Sad  
        Bulevar cara Lazara 1  
        21000 Novi Sad  
        Serbia                          
zorica.stojanovic@uns.ac.rs                                                                       
Dr Malcolm WATSON                          
 MC Substitute                          
(not yet registered)                          
malcolm.watson@dh.uns.ac.rs  
 PENDING                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Slovenia             
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Dr Marijan NECEMER                          
 MC Member                          
J. Stefan Institute  
        Jamova 39  
        1000 Ljubljana  
        Slovenia                          
marijan.necemer@ijs.si                                                                         
Prof Katarina VOGEL-MIKUS                          
 MC Member                          
Biotechnical faculty  
        Jamnikarjeva 101  
        1000 Ljubljana  
        Slovenia                          
katarina.vogelmikus@bf.uni-lj.si                                                                        
      
     
                Spain             
Dr Ramon FERNANDEZ-RUIZ                          
 MC Member                          
Universidad Autonoma de Madrid  
        C/Francisco Tomas y Valiente, 7, Facultad de Ciencias. SIdI. C-13  
        28049 Madrid  
        Spain                          
ramon.fernandez@uam.es                                                                         
Dr Eva MARGUI                          
 MC Member                          
University of Girona  
        Campus Montilivi s/n  
        17073 Girona  
        Spain                          
eva.margui@udg.edu                                                                    
Dr Ignasi QUERALT                          
 MC Substitute                          
Institute of Environmental Assessment and Water Research - IDAEA  
        Jordi Girona St., 18-26  
        08034 Barcelona  
        Spain                          
ignasi.queralt@idaea.csic.es                                                                         
Dr Josue FRIEDRICH                          
 MC Substitute                          
(not yet registered)                          
josue.friedrich@uam.es  
 PENDING                                                                         
Dr Manuela HIDALGO                          
 MC Substitute                          
(not yet registered)                          
manuela.hidalgo@udg.edu  
 PENDING                                                                         
                     
      
     
                Sweden             
Prof Johan BOMAN                          
 MC Member                          
University of Gothenburg  
        Kemivagen 10  
        SE41296 Gothenburg  
        Sweden                          
johan.boman@gu.se                                                                         
Prof Karin BROBERG                          
 MC Member                          
(not yet registered)                          
karin.broberg_palmgren@med.lu.se  
 PENDING                                                                         
      
     
                Turkey             
Dr Hasan Goksel OZDILEK                          
 MC Member                          
Canakkale Onsekiz Mart University  
        Faculty of Engineering Terzioglu Campus 17020  
        17020 Canakkale  
        Turkey                          
hgozdilek@gmail.com                                                                         
Prof Ibrahim KULA                          
 MC Member                          
Mugla Sitki Kocman University  
        Mugla Sitki Kocman University Science Faculty chemistry department  
        48000 Mugla  
        Turkey                          
ikula@mu.edu.tr                                                                   
Dr Yasin ARSLAN                          
 MC Substitute                          
Burdur Mehmet Akif Ersoy University  
        Burdur  
        151000 Burdur  
        Turkey                          
yasinarslan@mehmetakif.edu.tr                                                                         
Dr Arda OZTURKCAN                          
 MC Substitute                          
Istanbul Gelisim University  
        School of Health Sciences  
        34310 istanbul  
        Turkey                          
drardaozturkcan@gmail.com                                                                      
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Dr Kagan Tolga CINISLI                          
 MC Substitute                          
(not yet registered)                          
kagantolgacinisli2525@gmail.com.tr  
 PENDING                                                                         
                     
      
     
                United Kingdom             
Dr Thomas HASE                          
 MC Member                          
University of Warwick  
        Department of Physics  
        CV4 7AL Coventry  
        United Kingdom                          
t.p.a.hase@warwick.ac.uk                                                                         
                     
      
     
                COST International Partner Countries             
Prof Kouichi Tsuji  
Japan  
Osaka City University  
tsuji@a-chem.eng.osaka-cu.ac.jp 
Prof Yuying Huang  
China  
Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation Facility, Shanghai Institute of Applied Physics, 
Chinese Academy of Sciences  
huangyuying@sinap.ac.cn 
Prof Martina Schmeling  
United States  
Loyola University Chicago  
mschmel@luc.edu 
Dr Lue-Meru Marco  
Venezuela  
Universidad Centroccidental Lisandro alvarado Decanato de agronomia  
luemerumarco@yahoo.es 
Dr Leonardo Bennun  
Chile  
Concepcion University    
lbennun@udec.cl 
Prof Michael J. Gatari Gichuru  
Kenya  
University of Nairobi  
mgatari@uonbi.ac.ke 
      
      
     
                COST Near Neighbour Countries             
Mr Artem Maltsev  




      
      
          
                Grant Holder:  INSTM Consorzio Interuniversitario Nazionale per la Scienza e Tecnologia dei Materiali- Italy             
                GH Scientific Representative                              GH Financial Representative             
Dr Laura Borgese              
GH Scientific Representative GH-CA18130-1              
laura.borgese@unibs.it                                 
 Prof Andrea Caneschi              
GH Financial Representative GH-CA18130-1              
andrea.caneschi@unifi.it                                 
                GH Legal Representative                              GH Manager/Administrator             
Prof Teodoro Valente                  
GH Legal Representative GH-CA18130-1                  
presidenza@instm.it                             
 Mr Daniele Consigli                  
GH Manager/Administrator GH-CA18130-1                  
dconsigli@instm.it                             
        
